Agenda

- Master Plan Process Overview
- District Priorities
- School Priorities
- Review of Funding
- Site and Community Input
- Master Plan Options
- 2023 Project
Master Plan Roadmap

- Conditions assessment and plan to be included in District-wide planning process
- Master plan

Discovery-Goals and Guiding Principles

Options - Master Plan Concepts

Refine selected master plan

Confirm final master plan
Master Plan Process at Scott Lane

- Facility Assessment
- Scott Lane Community defined:
  - Goals and guiding principles
  - School priorities
- Meetings with District
  - Educational and Facilities Input
- Community Meetings
- Develop and review Master Plan options
Vision 2035 District Priorities for the 2023 School Year

- Use data to improve adult practice and student outcomes
- Focus on students furthest from opportunity to close the gaps
- Create high performing systems and teams
Scott Lane Priorities
Students First

1. Safety
2. Learning spaces and educational support for students
3. Wellness
4. Dual Language Immersion Program
Scott Lane Priorities

1. Safety

• Redesign parking lot layout to improve traffic flow, pick-up/drop-off, pedestrian crossing, eliminate trip hazards

• Age appropriate playground for Preschool and Transitional Kindergarten

• Fencing improvements for Preschool and Transitional Kindergarten
Scott Lane Priorities

2. Learning spaces and educational support for students

- Small group spaces for targeted intervention
- Collaborative spaces for students and teachers
- Makerspace/Innovation Lab
- Music room
- Art spaces
- Outdoor education spaces
Scott Lane Priorities

3. Wellness

- Wellness Center
- Provide student support spaces
- Garden

4. Dual Language Immersion Program

- Provide adequate classroom space for program growth
- Replace portables with permanent construction
Other Stakeholder Input

- Larger multipurpose room
- Larger kitchen
- Library as part of a permanent building
- Renovate fields with new irrigation
- Connect site to City’s storm drain system
- Improve hardcourts
- Larger administration
- Full size gym
- Music Room
- Additional classroom
- Student exercise/activity space
- YMCA after school - dedicated space in building F now
- Collab Spaces for older classes
- Covered Walkways
- Better dismissal arrangement
- Outdoor courts layout
- Maker Space
- Science room
- Art

**Site & Community Input**
Site Analysis

Scott Boulevard

Pedestrian/vehicular conflicts

Traffic - Only one way in-out

Cabrillo Avenue

Portables across parking lot

Potential locations for new buildings

MPR

Library

Classroom Wings

Admin

Preschool

Pedestrian conflicts
Phase 1 – Parking Lot (Funded)

- Reconfigure Parking and Traffic Flow - Summer 2023
- Relocated Portables
- Additional Exit
- Cabrillo Avenue
- Scott Boulevard
- Classroom Wings
- Preschool
**Phase 2 (Unidentified Funding)**

- New Preschool, TK and Kindergarten
- Modernize Existing Classrooms
- Demo Portables
- Portables
- Parking Lot
- Scott Boulevard
- Cabrillo Avenue
- Classroom Wings
- Admin
- Library
Phase 3 (Unidentified Funding)

- Temporary Admin During Construction
- PS, TK, Kinder
- Expand Parking and Drop-off
- MPR
- Demo Library and Portables
- New 2-Story Building with Welcome Center, Educational Support, Maker Space, Library, & Classrooms

Scott Boulevard
Cabrillo Avenue
Phase 4 (Unidentified Funding)

- Cabrillo Avenue
- Parking Lot
- Scott Boulevard
- Classroom Wings
- Welcome Center Library
- MP
- PS, TK, Kinder
- New MPR Building with Kitchen & Support Spaces
- Demo Existing MPR and Construct Entry Plaza
2023 Project Scope

- Construction funded by Deferred Maintenance (Fund 14)
  - Redesign parking lot layout to improve traffic flow, pick-up/drop-off, pedestrian crossing
  - Coordinate new driveway location with City of Santa Clara Public Works, Transportation Engineering, and Silicon Valley Power

- Construction funded by Capital Facilities (Fund 40)
  - Relocate 2 portables on site
  - Connect school site to storm drain on Cabrillo Avenue
  - Fencing improvements
Discussion